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and . equalize themselves in
every and all sections.' This
having been accomplished any
additional legislation upon the
money question could bo accom-
plished with more ease and
better judgment. But when
right at the point of success,
the Democrats are about ot a-ba- ndon

the labor of years.
? This is not however thei work
of the older school of Democra-
cy, it is the work of the young-
er school stimulated by a holy
fear of the Farmers' Allance
movement'. It is an unfortunate
hole we are falling into and
will defeat for an additional
quarter of a century '. the good
work and noble aims of Demo-
cracy as well as whatever of
good there is in the Allance
movement. By a little dis-

cretion the benefits to be deriv-
ed from the success of both

est extent sod ss rwolt er prepare far the Spriotf Trade at cerer .. .
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NOTICBi TwM .. rr Kal.
I corner lot on Maia -r- -.t. tsrar ii..

Square In Wukeboro N. l. bj Z2 '
1 acre lot near E. W !).,. , b'xl
2C6 acres cfFYoe mat )t.l ..n l!mLr
in Wilkes cocDty, with a Cn r nns rrl.900 acres in Waiang coanfr, e:i Ucb
betos and F!etill aan.Wune. Slr 1.
prirate. L.D. LOWE A J.T. FGl:GUi- -.

Executors etf Mrs. A. P. ai:or, Cexr.
WUxesboro, Oct. IS, liOJ.

Talaal Taw IrM-rf- f fmrfmu
25 acres of land in Wilkobcro !i .

ding "Barrack's Hiir for fIe in :
or in bulk, alo 70 acres from r.r.o tr
miles cast of WilkeUro. veil ,

1
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the time of day by a beautiful
Qojd watch presented him by
the members of the House as a
token of his servics as Speaker
of he House.

"All's well that ends well,"
and the prolonged struggle in
Illinois for the election of U. S.
Senator resulted on the 11th
inst in the election of Qen.
Palmer, Democrat. This was
accomplished on the 154th
ballot by two of the F. M. B.
A. men, Moore and Cockrell,
voting with the 101 Democrats
for Palmer.

The eighth, our Congression-
al district, by act of the last
Legislature is composed of the
counties of Alleghany, Ashe,
Watauga, Mitchell, Burke,
Caldwell, Cleveland, Gaston,
Alexander, Wilkes, Forsyth,
and Surry. Lincoln was taken
from the eighth and placed in
the seventh, and Mitchell, Surry
and (Forsyth added to the
eighth.

Besides presenting a pictur-
esque geographical appearance,
it is probably Republican in
politics.

I Elf th Snndaj Meeting'.
To beld at Mt. Pleasant the 27th of

March. Introductory Sermon by Her,
It. LJ Patton.

1. "What is the duty of the Tastor to
the church and the church to the Fas-tor- ?

V C Meadows and N F Hester.
2. What relation has the S 6 to the

church? Oliver McNeil and J K Bullis. J

3. The Importance of employing a
missionary in the Brushy Mountain
Association. R A Spainhour and It L
Patton.

4. The Nrpban;- -J Tf llendrcn and
M McNeil.

All the churches are requested to be
represented, especially the ministers.

Commute.
Physical culture! What is physical

culture? The present aim and the certain
results of this new "fad" include the
attainment of good health and a fine
form; and a fine form outranks a pretty
face in the popular estimate of physical
beauty. Who Is not willing to make
some effort for such a desirable attain-
ment? It is not so difficult, after all. --If
you only know how; and if you want to
know how, you may learn from the
Aprial number of Dcmorest'a Family
Magasine, which contains a splendid
article on "physical Culture," by Prof.
E" B. Warman, A. M., giving a course
of exercises, profusely illustrated, which
will help everybody man, woman or
child-- to acquire a graceful, supple form
an,4 witnout going to a gymnasium, or
even spending a cent for apparatus.

And this is not the only attraction of
this excellent number of this excellent
magazine: "The Land of Our Next Neigh
bor," The Care of Palms in the Draw-ingoRoom- ,"

"IIow Art, Students Live in New
York," "Grotesque Ways of Decorating
Easter Eggs," "Kite-Flying- " (for the
boys), all iiandsomely illustrated, seve
ral capital stories, a fine article on
"Thlnnness. Its Causes and Cure," by
Susanna W. Dodds, M. D., are a few of
Its other feature, and there are near ley
three hundred illustrations, includiug
a fullpage water-colo-r Easter card. As
an all-arou- nd "family" magazine, this
one c annot be beat: there Is something
in every number for father, mother.
and every one of the children; and it is
only $2 per year. Published by W. I

Jennings Demorest, 15 East 14 Street,
New York.

Two Papers a Week for a Dollar a
J Year.

The 'Twice Mition of The
St. Louis Republic is at once the best
and the cheapest news journal in the
world. It is a big seven-colum- n paper,
containing six to eight pages each issue,
or 12 to 10 every week,, and Is mailed
every Tnesdar and Fridav. Its readers .- - -0 m -

cet the news of the day almost as rrom-- I

pUy and fully as the readers of a Daily J

and half a week ahead of any U'eekly
in every biate in me union, xet ue
price is Only ono Dollar a Year, special
Missouri Illinois and Texas Editions
are printed and a General Edition for
other States contains nothing bat de-
tails of important events of interest
everywhere. Tho Republic is the lead
ing Democratic paper of the coon try, k
aggressive but at the same time liberal,
and the only thoroughly national jour-
nal in the whole country. Remember
the price is Only One Dollar a Year.
fiample copies, alo an IIhi5tratcd prcm!
um Cata! ""r:e, cent free oi ct r -- n.

eredatthe PqHoJee-HaWilLcsbor- o

ai'se --class jxatler.r
SDNESDAY, MARCH. 18, 1891.

onor to Whom Honor Is Sue.
Ohe of the fittest monuments

to tna enterprise of our people
and one of the most needed
improvements in the county is
the double-trac- k irpn bridge
spanning the Yadkin and con-
necting Wilkesboro with the
dep )t. Those who have assis-
ted in this matter are the ones
deserving the credit. The
Winston Republican leaves a
wrong impression concerning
this matter. We give below a
list of the cotributors that
honor may be given to whom it
of right belongs: f

Conn y of Wiliee i $ 500.
Col. J .. B. Andrews ' 1500.
(By private subecription, South side Yadkin.)
WHH Cowles $500- - J T Peden 1100.
J T Ferguson 200. 8 J Ginning 100
J A. Oooper SO. IT PreTette 60.
T8 MiUer k Co CO. W W Barber 25.
RM staler 25. JM Turner 25.
Milton McNeil 25. R A 8painhour 25.
BNHackett 25. J M Wellborn 20.
J T Welborn 20. J G Hackett 15.
Erwin A McEwen 15. T J Dula ia

O Mastin 10. I O Wellborn 5.
J W White 6. W A Berry
TNChaffln i i. WO Green 6.
T P ifarlier 5. J M Adams 6.
James Combs 5. B B Bell 6.
WB Gray o.

(North Side of Yadkin.)
J B dombs $15. W A McLean $20.
JTFlnley 10. C N Hunt 10.
E J Bndaily 8. J M Eller a.
T 8 Bryan 5. JT A McCann 5.

(Drummers and Business Houses.)
C 8 Tomlin, StatesTille, N O $10.
H Cobe Sons, Baltimore, Md., 10.
ALliynham, " w s.
FinleV, Boberts a Co, ,

" 5.
H A Qeuppelberg, Charlotte, 5.
W 8c ow, Greensboro, fi.
Walli e Bros., Statesville, -- 5.

It Will be seen from the a--

bore that the county itself has
but a small pari in the bridge.
The county and Col. Andrews
have put in 'about one half the
amount now subscribed. The
othbr has been subscribed prin- -

cipdaiy Dy citizens oi tne town.
citizens. Col. Cowles and

i

t. Peden, subscribed . one
the private subscriptions,
pting that of Col Andrews,
more tnan ail tne otner

n ci-ize- ns. Mr. ifercruson
es next, followed by Es- -

e Ginnings. '

ere is about $1600 yet to
be raised. Here is an opportu-
nity for those who wish to
share in the honor to drop in
litt e cash.

Democrats ia a llole.
As a general thing the Re- -

publicans depend upon some
mistake of the Democrats for
success and they are generally
successful. At t the last elec
tion the Domocrats gained a
noble victory upon the issue of
tariff reform and the force bill.
It has taken gigantic labor for
a quarter of a century for the
Democrats to get the Republi- -

cans on a run on tne tnir ques-
tion, and now in the moment of
sue ;ess they are abandoning the
isst e and replacing it with one
which will make Democratic
defeat sure, that is Free Coin- -

Th eastern States do not de
sire additional legislation con-
cern ling the currency. A quar-
ter of a ..century of Repub-
lican closs legeslation has
placed the principal part of the
currency in those ; States, and
they now have all the , money
they need. By this same class
legislation the currency has
been gradually dreaned from
the! South until we are .now

1

sorely in need oi additional
currency1 For a quarter of a.
century and more the Demo-- j

cra'ts have manfully fought to
remedy the lexisting evil of
class legislation, so v. that the
currency and vealth of the

See Quotations Below.
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We are selling good Choaper than

any bouse in the town or county, tand

are paying more for produce than
merchants in R.some of our brother

R. cities 20 years old and more. j

Just Think About it- - jj

Only had'a R. R. about 4 months
and have as good a market for your

chickens, eggs, butter, &c, as Wins-

ton or Statesvi lie either. f

Think once more about us cio--j

sing out our old stock for almost
nothing in order to get ready to sell
you goods right - Remember the oi

adage that the new broom sweeps

clean." Dome ana neip us oskb mo
"new broom" and we will show yon
how to aweeprclean."

We are going to name this new
broom .

The Wilkesboro Bee Kl7e
and we are going to make it appear
like a bee hive of pure hooey to a
our customers. We expect to stio
you with New prices and as you look

back overJLho past you will remark
O how I have been cheated by oth

er mea.in buying my goods, I shall
henceforth and forever stick to the
Wilkesboro1 Bee Hive, where I can
buy my goods right and live on

pure unadulterated .Honey.

TFe alalia to be the

Originators So Adjusters

of

LOW PRICES,

in Wilkes County and we beleive the
People have found this out. Re-

member the prices of Plaids, Do
mestics, Coltonades, &c when we

came to this place. Come and see
what they are now. We simply
leave the matter for you to Judge
Who started the crusade on the

prices of these staple articles and
necessaries of life. .

- , 1

We nav the monev for oar goods
and intend to give our coBtumers the
advantage of every change in th

The Old Reliable Store of

T- - S, MILLER & CO.

Wilkesboro Produce Market
Carraeted Weekly By i

T. S. MILLER CcOoJ
Article, j Weight, Price

Wkeat .............. ....60...l....... 1.25 j

Cora ....................56........... 80 j

Rye ..... 5..,......:. 80
oats.. .:....8a ............ 50 j
Clay Peas . 60 ............. 75

?

waits Beans. .,,;... ......... 1.00
Colored " aaa a 15 I

Meal, bolted AJL 90
Flomr, GoodFan&y, per tack.. ......... .3.00
Potatoes, Irish .................... 60 ;

Chikens .,.,;.,.'......,,..,,12j to 18 j

Onions ..... na 1
- i

TaUow ............. ...... per pound 04 '

Ird to
Batter

per doz- - 10
Coffee, Best in tne market, per lb', 22
Beeswax ...j.. ............ .

'
'2022 j

Baoun WfliUm ...... " i
' 8 ialt, 125ft sacki 75

Sugar, Brovn ..&r,Wme...... - 8 j
Feathen. whUa' ...... 'n""f g www f

Feathers, Duoky-i- , . . .... . . so
Hides, Green; 04 :

Hides, Dry. ................. 08 '
Wool, masked and picked . . . u l 85 '
Fitk, salt. 4f si
. wns0 per pouui,;...... 6 ;

U m AAA. 5 to 8
acnes,. .. , . 4 . .'. 13 to 15

0aemes,weU dried,:.. .1... ...... 7

RICHMOND & DANTILLE XL TL

Schedule between Greensboro and
- Wilkesboro, In effect Nov. 2, 90.

YTlMtoa mad WMktor.
t Dai.y except 8aoUjr

West Borrow No. W-- Lt Winston-Sale- m

12-3-3 nr. It Alipangh 123 r; It BethanU
I- -10 m; It Itoral Halll-- W rx; Tobacco 3JS r;
Donnohaa-30rn- ; Siloatn 3 20 rx; Hoc 1 ford

rn; Eildo 5-- 13 m;
Bond 5-- 53 r; Roaring Hirer 6-1- 3 rv; arrir
at WUkeaboro 6-4-3.

Exsr Boc.xd. No. 51 Learo WTXcsboro WXJ
am; It Roaring Hirer 9-- 25 am; Honda 9--1$

Eln 10-- lt air; CrnUhneld 11-1- 2 ami ltcwkford
II- -37 am; Siloatn 12--12 n; Dooitaha 1-- rw
Tobaocovil'--o 1J17 m ; Haral II 4J1 1-- 50 r; Bo-tha-nia

2-1-3 rM;"Alltpauh J--53 ru; arrir at
Winston Si nu

Gr&boroaafl tVlaatoa.
Wst Bound. DaUj. Ex. Sun. Ex. Son.

N S5. No. 37. No. 55.
Lv. Grnboro, 10:45 a x lOiO r.n 6:45 jum
" Salm Junction IOJjS ak 11.00 tm 6:53 ax
"NcwOicden 11:02 ax 11:11 rn TSax

Fliendthip 11.10 ax 1122rx 747 ax
" KeroersTiile 11:25 ax 1 1,43 rx 7,53 ax
r. tottoo-oaJcn- i I1;45ax 12:10 ax 81 ax

EaatBonnd No, 34. No. 36. No. 34.
Lt. Wlniton-Salet- a 6;50 ax 60 rx 3 30rx" KernersTills 7;10ax 63 rx sa w

" Priendahlp 7-2- 7 ax 7-- 1 S rx i 25 rx
New Oorden 7-3- 7 ax 7-- 2 rx 4--i3rx
Salem Junction 7-- 45 ax 7 S3rx 5- -Wrx

Ax. Gteensboro 7-- 55 x 7-5- 0 rx
All trains mass connection at Greetbof u

with trains on main lines for all points north.
sooth, east and west.

W. A. Teas, D P A. Raleigh, N. C.
Jas. L. Tatlo a, O P A, Wahinjton, D. C,
801. Oass, Traffic Manager.

Yon are a Very Lazy

FeUoff

AND CARE NOTHING FOR

YOUR OWN INTEREST,

Ifyouaro not-energet-
ic e-no- ugh

to read these . fovr lines
and post yourself as to where
to sell your produce and buy
your goods.

"We have not had time to get
any poetry for you this week,
but if you will just bring us in
your produce and purchase
somo of our goods, you will go
home better pleased than if
you could repeat every line of
poetry that has ever eminated
from the pen of tho town pet.

Our stock of goods brooks no
rival in quantity, quality, va
riety and price; and our prices
for nroduce are the hicrhest.

AYhen you need anything in
the mercantilo Uno como and
see us.

We aro
still tho

Democracy and the Alhnce
could have been accomplished
in a short time. But it is time
to stop and act with judgment.

"sr-ss- i
Mathls Sentenced.

On Thursday of last week
Tobe Mathis. convicted of the
murder of Thomas Henderson,
was brought into court to re
cieve the Sentence j of death.
The Judge with some feeling
remarks sentenced the unfor?
tunate man to be nanged on
Wednesday, the 22nd of April
1891, about 3 weeks earlier than
at first contemplated. The
attorneys for defence took an
appeal and the case will be re-

viewed by the Supreme Court.
Whatever be the decision of the
Supreme Court, Mathis will
not hang on the day mentioned
as the Supreme Court opinion
will not be rendered in time

$150 Damages.
The case of the Town of

Wilkesboro against I. S. Call
elicited a great deal of interest.
It was concerning tho matter
where tho town authoreties
condemed the right of way and
built a street over Calls land to
the new iron bridge. Commit
tee of appraisers were appointed
at the time and reported $145
damage in favor of Call. Call
appealed to the superior court.
The case came up Thursday,

foccupying the entire day, and
h was stoutly fought on both sides
Dula, Barber, Greene & Finley
appearing for Call, and Cranor
and Furches for the town.
The town claimed that Call was
not entitled to damage because
the building of the street had
benefited him much more than
he was injured. Call claimed
otherwise. The Jury after re- -

maimng a snort wnue returnea
a verdict of $150 in favor .'of
Call. The costs and damages
will cost the town over $200. j

Bingham's school has opened
up at Ashevill.

i mm

The Geological survey; of the
State has been re-establis-

with Prof. Holmes in Manage
ment. ;

Mr. Geo. P Pell late reading
Clerk of the Senate, has accpt-e-d

a position on the Staff of the
State Chronicle. .

Govener'Hill of New York
has accepted the invitation to
deliver the address at the un-
veiling of the Henry "W. Grady
monument at Atlanta.

The Legislature just closed
granted aboutf 37 new R. B.
charters.. This is certainly a
good showing for North Caro-
lina, and evinces a splendid
spirit of prorcs3and' develop-- ;

v;or!; in our beloved

j on the Salisbaiy ras.l. For terns,
to L D. LawE-P-.r.r,-

rr m
O, or J. F. Soxx&s, Wiikcabcro, N. 1 .

MONEY TO I tMLxI
For 5 years at S per Jr.t.on IrnprA

farms; loans rertayab!? in tinxil ar:.
Installments, thus enabling the Ivrr.

j era to pay oa their incou-.'nc- f i
out consuming crop In any one year

. Apply to J. S, Ctaxo Wilkwlvro,

i
1
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Pinley and Greene.

WlLKESBOfiU. x. a
WlUpratW ia all lh rr

A hUTTtBal Catat sold on cvmni- -

J. M. Turner, 51. E
WILKESBORO H

aa-OS- e at bis new JJv! i- -. j;? trnb fonod when tail prffai-I'T- n cci.
JOHN D. W'Csor-- -
Practical Snrreyor &C.:H' tg-tneet-

All kinds of SurvcTirjr !

promptly and SAti;factcr" --. Vnr.
fjfHap-drawIn-g a jrfaHy.

WELLBOBN HAOJTT.

Wia pracUrs In ib SuU X Vriiv -- ru.

Isaac 0. TFciiV.orn.
AItorney n t :t v

iriLKExnORU ' .r.
WT!1 pratic is all the C r, 1 .

IVJr tn Real rUte
rroral alUntin paJ5tcti.ee' r - .'::.ir .

w. u. n. cowtxt. w.v i

WIL Id:? 17 Olio '

T. N. CurnjE.

Chafini


